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.. . . Of Old Salem

Town Talks froan The States-
man of Earlier Days

By-It- . J. HENDRICKS- -

STN0PSI3
Yowmm Dr. Jeha Wele arrive at

Mate Corney, preploneer:
Early days on the Columbia:
The first Christian services:

-
(Continuing from yesterday:)

tho quaint towa of ttttl riarestoca

"ATo Favor Su?ag Us; No Fear Shall Awe"
From First Statesman, March 28, 1851

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Charles A. SntAGUE Editor-Manag- er

SHELDON F. Sackett - - - - - Managing Editor

to heeame Dr. Moatarae nreaa--
geMa aasistaaC Though shabby of
itns the veuasr doctor bearing"One of them was recognised by

the Americans; he had on a for cemmaads respect. Dr. Threadgeld
mer occasion been kicked from

January 29, 1008
. At least 20 measures will be

submitted to the yoters at the
coming primary election, it is ex-

pected. Among the proposed, bills
is an amendment to the constitu-
tion, submitted by Portland single-t-

axpayers who would exempt
from taxation dwelling houses,
barns, aheds and other classes of
property.

I very affable, but ale wife, wk
Judge from outward appearance,
eidtrs Welfe a "raw tawk of a

Member of the Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use far publics-tie- s

of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited ir
this paper.

the door of the fort (Fort George
that had been Fort Astor), for
theft, arid belonged to a tribe In
the interior, denominated Soos- -

In November, nine bark can-

oes arrived with furs from the In-

terior.' On the 18th we received
our cargo on board with stores,
etc., and on the 13th. made sail
for the Sandwich Islands. . . . .
Here we were Joined by the gen-
tlemen we left last year, who had
been well treated by the natives
and wanted for nothing . . . Jan-
uary 1st, 1818, we were close in
with the village ot Whymea; Mr.
Bet-un- e, Mr. McDougal, aad Mr.
McLennan went on shore; Peter
Anderson, who had been boat-
swain of Tonqnln and left for
Owyhee, eame te us, and was
shipped as boatswain. (The Co-
lumbia then went to China and to
the Aleutian Islands of Saint Paul
and gaint George.)

mam' and treats him coolly. Sir
Ceorce GHrrs arrive with a dis

oonles; and It was to avenge his located shoulder. He Is tafuriated
ever Dr. Tareadgeld clamsy treat
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meat and tarns to young Wolf who
disgrace that he persuaded some
of his nation to join him and
murder the men. (Sho-sho-ne- x,

or inlander, thus used by Rosa as skilfally acts the ahoakler. Later,

a term of reproach. In "First Set
tlers." page 11T, bat here refers

Dr. Threadgold teU his wile that
Wolf ha aeon ability bat la a lit-
tle forward. Dr. Threads oU attends
the Dremerous patienU and assigns

The people In the neighborhood
of the Grand Ronde Indian reser-
vation are up in arms regarding
the troable caused by a govern-
ment licensed grog shop just oft-sid- e

the reservation boundary.
Drunken Indians can be seen at
all times of the day or night ly

to the Clatskanie tribe, who nad
village about to miles up the

hi a-st- to th poor aecttea f I

Columbia at Oak Point, near the
present town of Mayger.)

Sixth Visit to the Columbia
towa. The yeun physieiaa realise
th attiabl pUrkt ef thee people

Entorod at tho Pottoffiee at Salom, Ortgon, as Seeond-Cla- tt

Uaitor. Publiohod every morning except Monday. Bueineu
office. 21Z S. Street.
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"The prisoners were confined ia the hand mi a baagttag doctor."rn August. 1811, we once moreing alongside the roadside, they
say. District Attorney John H.
MeNary has deeided again to at Ho la hck4 at th uaaaaltarytouched at the Columbia, unload

eeaditiea ta th alley aad ataritempt to have the shop closed. ed, and refitted. Wo lived in tents
on shore, within a fence erected

in the bastion, and next morning
led out. blindfolded, to be shot.
They were placed opposite a

while a party of rifle
aa inresaratloa. Dr. Threadgold,
Igaoraat ef this, b well satisfied Ito keep the Indiana from stealingWhile studying city ordinances with hi assist sat, aad Krs. Thread- -our tools. On the 3rd of Septem
gold aew considers him a very pas-- !

With a view to revision. Mayor
Rodgers, City Attorney Eeyes and

men were in the bastion ready to
fire through the loopholes, which
manoeuvre was made use of in or

Interest in Technocracy ber our cook died. After four
months' illness. On the tth, two able
canoes, belonging to the NorthAN amazing interest was suddenly developed in techno- - council committeemen yesterday

s? the, n,a,tural Tiosit!:.of --

the t wSa.""3W5 der to make the Indians believe
that tbey were shot by the great West company, arrived from the CHAPTER NINE

interior; they had left the bri
ade, consisting of sine canoes and

gun. The dead bodies were taken
down to the wharf in coffins, and
exposed for some days, tilt their

w nvumauo il uju o "'""jo w 1 signs, in oraer mat tne appear- -
and hear some new thing." There was also the pressure of ance of business streets may be

It was em March day that a
massag cam ia from Moor Farm
os th aerthera edge of Tarling
Meor. Dr. Threadgold was out, aad

70 men, encamped at Oak Point,
about (0 miles up the river. Onthe times which drive men and women to examine each new improved by this iiiuminatioa. frieada were allowed to carry

proposal which may offer a means of escape from the trag--
T... . . 1 1 - . i i I an nary &, lwisst them away. the 1st of October, the whole brig-

ade of canoes arrived with furs: Wolfe at work ia the dispensary!eoy wmcn nas gripped ine worm, iazy tninKers quiciciy cast t rofnA ti-i- w - ---.. Dr. Wolfe meeQ the dashing Jet for th first time.S V
"The Columbia now took an making np physic. The maid took!and, on the 5th. they again nailed.

Mrs. Mascall's note to Mrs. Thread-- 1wen armed, with stores for theother trip to Monterey, where we
gold, who exerted her jurisdiction rta onened Into th horn naddoek

--"the proposition aside as the vagary of some crack-braine- d tion for the state department of
college professors. Cynics quickly trailed the history of its weights and measures and ap--
chief exponent and he was found wanting in background,

0 1?! Wi $14'"
.- - T two:01 tWngs done

Th girl had no self-conscio- us.interior under .the direction of
Mr. Donald McKensle. At this aess. She was aa intense and ratheIn such matters when Dr. Montague lwhere geese gaggled and a fa

was absent. Snob though she was, I brown ar nosed the rraaa. The

recovered our people who desert-
ed when we were last here, and
also four of the men who had de-
serted from the Isaao Todd. The

time the season Is wet; we there passionate young person, whose
pal fae radiated aa impetuousfore built sheds for the careen. session of the Joint ways and

The real heart of the matter however is this persistent means committee last nirat. At ters to work under; and. to the
middle of November, all hands

Mrs. Sophia had a shrewd knowl- - house faced the south, with orchard
edge of th neighbourhood, and had ud rarden ground gathered about
aa experienced finger for the pulse it, th byres, barns, and cattle
of th local pride. Te send an lodge standing towards th north,
understrapper into certain hoosea Two hare ernresaas rrew ia the

former returned to their duty;
the latter we confined for a while
in irons. We found the cooper
had aet been idle.

sincerity. She looked at Wolfe with
unsophisticated displeasure, aad
kept one hand oa the edge ef the
door.

quest of thinking people for a make over of society. The thI session Pete Zimmerman, the
times are out of joint. How then may we correct the present e"0 ?mh5VeBt"L
situation? Traditionalists merely regard this depression as 0id Marion county senator bv
another of a series that may be charted back for centuries, voting no on more things than

were working hard to get the
vessel ready for sea before the
winter set in. would be aa aet of indecent folly. J garden ia front of the house, their "We aeat for Dr. Thread--S S

Fourth Visit to the CblombU
"Having retained to the Co

mn. -- nreaogoM oeaoeu tn a t dusky spires visible for miles above
mm m m a m m IIts nearest counterpart was that following the collapse oi ie

weu coma wita tae case laith outlines of the moor. "Dr. Threadgold was out. I cam

"November the 31st, we were
much alarmed by a fire breaking
out, T o'clock in the evening, at
the tort; we lost no time in has... ... I n another nart of nrrnn to sea If I could be of any use."lumbia from Monterey, we quick-

ly discharged our cargo, and took
on a fresh one for Norfolk sound.

currea Deiore tne industrial revolution, so tnere were no ma-- last fall, i was startle and sad--
quesUoa. Mrs. UascaO was a fat, Moor Farm Itself was a long,
good-temper- ed eld person. Meat, hrw house with easement windows,
gu could drive up And (ton nrolBons, and a great, brick

Th girl's eye looked hit
Wolfe's eyes. For th moment shcmnes to Diame conaitions on. xnese conservauve xoik ac--1 uenea to see the amount of drink

MATkl MAAiwljtl m lAnfA0fitAtri n a i nAtri fo Vila 'PKatT V O 7A T f VAm. i insr behind rtnaikA

tening to their assistance with our
buckets, and in the course of half
an hour got it oompletelv under

to Maaeaaa were abominably I porch. A mellow and homely dlld- -(Sitka.) The lfth of September
(1818), having completed our healthy. I ity possessed ft. Standing within acontrol, with the loss of only onewood and water, we sailed for
that place. ... On anchoring at

sppeared to challenge him, and to
stand waiting at the doorway of
her intuition. Wolfe looked back at
her with a frankness that did not
intend to suffer a repulse.

edy for existing ills, believing that time will work a cure Jj ' J" etr
though it be by the major surgery of bankruptcy and de-- hur hard!1 ... The prohibition law
flation. All they look forward to is a resumption of prosper- - la a good law. by the eternal it

nouse. Provldentunr it was rain.
--syea, take uus note to but. i stone's throw of the wnd and prlml.

Wolfe, and ten him to attend U itltive moor, it threw back the south--ing very hard. as. if there had at one." I west wind from Its walls and roof,been the least wind, the whole
Norfolk sound, we found four
American vessels lying there,
from whom we learned that the
war with America was at an end.

Tea, ma'am." 1 aad glimmered it easements ia the "It I Mrs. MaaeaU who b ffl. Uity leading up to another period of boom in ten or twenty mnat enforced- .- declared Gov-yea- rs,

followed by another and equally drastic reaction. Al-- o?iockTiubdinnerrat J? 5h
ternating cycles in the world of business are as certain to 0dist enure i.k

Aad Welfe had his orders. 1 sunlight. HoOy hedges, eight feet ft aotl"
piece must Inevitably have been
destroyed, with all our rigging,
sails, stores, etc.. and we akonid Threadgold kept a spar horse I high and a yard thick, stood

for bis assistant's use, and since sauarely round th orchard and th
(War of 1812.) The names of the
Americans were the Okean have been left at the mercy ofthem as recurring wars at intervals of about twenty years.
(O'Caln, W. D. Alexander com oaroarons Indians, without theTn rvr-r- o4-- tn tVieoa frorlif innaliat a whn nf-- a nlmnit: fit-- I The State hlffhwav inmmiiA.

th animal had been broken to both rarden. A brick terrace ran along
saddle and trap, Wolfe, who pre-- 1 the front of the house, with grass
ferred th saddle to the little old below it that waa kept sleek and

means of heinhur ourselvae. nmander), the Isabella, and Albahas submitted a nlan tn th. vt... the breaking out ot the fire, thetross, formerly under the Russian
flag, in the sea otter fishery onthe other group who find in prevaiUng distress a challenge to trnet?oa S?"rfdJ?arSr gig, rod I smooth.

out for Tarling Moor. It waa al Wolfe whistled to a boy. who was
natives an fled from the village
making a dreadful noise.

S
me intelligence oi manKina. i"ey wouiu ruyt uut lhc causes mas river at Aurora, according to
and seek to remedy them. They see no social gain in merely w. j. Culver, county roadmaster.

California; the schooner Liddy,
with a cargo from Canton for the
Russians, and the brig Pedlar
(Pedler), commanded by Mr. "December 1st, oar hull being

complete, we hauled off In th

dear, stfll afternoon, and Nave- - carrying a bucket across tho pad-sto- ck

lay like a toy towa la the deck, and tha youngster ran to hold
rail below. The Lembardy pop-- th doctor's bene. A path pared
tara beyond Josiah Crabbe's house with rough stone slab 14 to th
at th end- - of West Street looked porch. Moss and grass grew be-
like the stiff wooden trees from tweea the stones, and in one place
child's Noah's ark. Wolfe passed the roots of one of the cypresses

getting Humpty-Dumpt- y back on the wall m the same inse-
cure seat from which he is destined to fall with another
crash. They are not concerned in putting the stock market New Vi Huat (Wilson Price Hunt), the

Individual who crossed the Stony stream to take our masts in, aftlews tttocxy) mountains. The Pedlar er nanny lain on shore for near-
ly four months. The first monthback to 1929 but in providing greater stability in the field of

business, winincr out the oeaks and valleys and hanging to L."Wnl.Tour 7orIt maga was seised by the Russians for
selling powder te the natives of

of our stay here, the weathar w
delightful, and we were aU aup--aome plateau of steady levels or easy grades. They are inde-- asked by states! reJortert tne sound, but was given ap be- -

Beech HDI, TurreB th brewer's had lifted th flags. There were
pretention battlemented house. It flower borders under th house, full
was a great white building set la of old-fashio- black velvet aad
th midst of beautif oily kept grass old gold polyanthuses. Lent lilies.

puna wun excellent salmon andsturgeon, and a variety of small
peuuenc ininxers, wuo try to uiaw aiuiu iw icsauiis w cajljci- - iuj.
iartfa rnf nra not rr4nrwvl In fhp trtPftriM of PCOTlOmie rlaaa--

mro wo sauea.
W

Fifth Visit to the Columbia hsb. iteriy we had much rain and splendid trees, hut the bouse land London pride. Th date 1878
reminded Wolfe ef a fat man la al was carved on a stone let into the

-- aunaer and lightning, heavyiebm. While some of those who first espoused technracy" .ta hSSSST itmay come m this class there are many others included who course, rm in tha ham .ai

The girl stl seemed te be wait-
ing for some decisive impressioa.

"Yes."
"I hare left my horse at th gats.

If you prefer to wait three or four
hours 1 can ride back to Navestoek
and send Dr. Threadgold over."

She looked at him fixedly. There
was th faintest glimmer of amuse
meat ia th man's eyes.

"That sounds sffly."
"It does, doesat It!"
Sh begaa to smile.
"Tou know I felt "
"Of oours you did."
"Dr. ThreadgokT young his aa

sistaats " v
"Young fools shall we say- !-
"X never meant that "
"Say foob and w wQl ahakf

aands oa it."
Sh stepped back with a frank,

girlish bugh and bt him in. Ion
petuosity was part of her natur
Sh was a moor chad, bred to gal
bping ponies and th rush ef the
wind.

TH rua up and teU mother. Oh,
I say, what's your name?"

"Wolf."
Th quip took them at the sasad

moment.
"Wolf! WeB, I did my best!"
"Ta a tame en. People dox)

troubi t slam th door."

0T B CwdaaeO

W,. 1. fc, abort St. ICcSrifa CtDitrta4 Wl--f fwrntmnm Sra-tar- ta. la

me a oi uctoDer we
again entered the river ColumhU. -- ie or wmu rrom 3. W. to 8. X whit waistooat. Th window ef! brick fae of th porch.The N. W. winds prevailed herehflva Tirrr hopn nwont off their feet bv this new fancv. department, yon see. it h. ni and sent the furs on shore to be Beech Hill overlooked Navectockl Wolfe had hi hand on th ironin summer, and. In winter, fromrepacked.One of the obvious evils of the present era of compet- -

,hln
a honekeep- - S. W. te 8. E.. With thick, ratn- - town, aad Wolf wondered whether bell-pu-ll when th oak door swung

Jasper TurreU realised how his open, and he found himself looking
tenants lived down by th river, into the eye ef a tall girl whose
The TurreU were ostentatious black hair fell ever her shoulders,
people. Th brewer made a boast ef lithe, dark, and alert, she had

llive iuuitiuuoiism is nic gj. ctu t.t.Luvu i leg etc.
tive. A man freely admits he is in business to make a prof "WhUe here. I employed an Indlan hunter, who. with m

nlng Post, because it carries sueha good line of advertising-- I usu-
ally start at the back and read
toward the front."

it: and rare is the man who sets a limit to his profit, of his I . w. Moore, auditor, secretary
! w- - mi : : :ifi,r, ,;QH of atate'a office; "Mr farnrit ing powder and shot, supplied theship with ducks, geese, and swans,

for one blanket. He furnished me
Own VOUUOn. lue very mauispriiig vt. uui auJ'"'c "v..i. jtne conntry Gentlnrnan
is the amassing of possessions far beyond one's power to Fm interested m a farm oTSw a 1 1 a I a

everything that beloaged to Beech come sailing down th broad oak
HDI, but ao on would have men-- stairs, hair flying, brown eye full
timed Bung Row at his dinner-- of a glitter of hast,
table. Ia all probability very few of The door was hardly enen

consume or even enjoy, weaitn tnus Decomes aynastic, uo-- Biae. 'reiy, mat I made htm
fITVi1 J th --Mket. when

JTell Brown, feature writer:For general reading I believe Ilike the Cosmopolitan best. I likethe feetare arttelea la tha Satur-
day Evening Post."

th local gentry remembered that I Wolfe saw the riri's faeecomes feudal in character, save that the overlord is often
non-reside- nt.

itaipfa Kletzing, advertiafsu - - tur wuea no wasmost grateful, and made me manrt I prefer the Saturday Br. such a plae a Bung Row existed. ita expression. There was a mobfl.
Moor Para was a rrous of red-- 1 ity about her that was

"On the Ith Of ImniPT tut brick, red-tile- d buildings set on the I free a th sunlight over th moor,
first ridge-sp- ur ef Thrling Moor. It I 1 thought Dr. Threadgold---.Lewis La. ham. our irnAMr ai

What substitute may there be for the profit motive
which would still give fair reward for extra effort and sup-

ply Incentive which the profit motive now does in abun-

dance? There is the ideal of service, or the reward of rank
and annial esteem: but our Nordic culture has exalted wealth--

wa a vavutruly regretted, aa he was a very
serviceable max. On the 10th, we

waa a graxing larm, ana it grass--1 AT you a doctor?"
lands swept ta green slope towards ! 1 am Dr. Threadgold asaist--

Folks Hunted Bargains With
Guns. What? Wonders Talmadge

By D. H. Talmadge, Sage of Salem

u rauey or tne wraith. A white I act."-- 1: 7kVD.r afe to
Ir;1 r IO"ow descriptionparticularly in America when a virgin continent offered fab-

ulous resources for speedy exploitation.
Tifn-- f tha TrwvlifviTior f the "excess trofit" motive come

- cumut, ana the Indians.(Turn te Page 7 upon ia functions of government,
bat they can b mad weapon
of destruction to trad and comk low fViwMio-r- i limifino- - abolishin inheritances and I Salem has more than 10 miles

cation to the wage earner, wiping
out his purchasing power and
crippling every branch of com-
merce with which he ha contact.

To arouse confidence and cour

age personally and politically U
a worthy aad accessary mission.
May your power therein be

and multiplied.
FRANK DAVBT.

merce when exercised to a radicalifts, or by a complete social overturn as in Russia; or by ot tfeets. confirm thu by a4-S-ie

slow growth of a finer ethic which enforces better dis-- Messing r house-to-hou- se sale- -
mmmt jl A. TT) fl

and unreasonable extent la appli

tribution of the profits of enterprise! mere are signs xnai
a ii ii m i MAtintriirA vv rna armi . sis .

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Readers

tna nniinesx worm is inci kiv .cusumd w v-- w jzcnane ht n - -- ,.w Still Shaking His Fingerthe market place. The public scorn on the abuse of trust by carriers on Commercial street:
mn nf Viio-- rank, the reaction aeainst the extortions which "HI. hrithir Vnn InnV tfVa m a

are sometijnes exposed have accomplished something in mak-- I used to know in California. You
Jn Imoinooa nwume more wholesome attitudes. After all it Stanford man?" "Xo, 3an

fi-r-f
N

was a higher ethic which brought a shorter work-da- y, which
freed children from factory labor. Y here regulatory laws we don't know when we're well

Scott Mills, Or.
1953To th. Editor:

"Straight Thinker" writing inJan. 11 issue of Tha stitm.

off. Neither does an old shoe laa garbage can. Nor a pair of pantshave bean enacted an enlightened ethic supplied tne sane
tion which sustained them. wun a worn out seat.

Tt nlv natural to think of rushing to legislatures tov j . --" J L.mme,tIn 0tt roar editorialni ow laws designed to make things better, vvnen it Here and there is a person, who.
moderating the characteristics of having found a satisfactory place,comes

human naS.e something more than legislation is required, go-- down and sUys in it. i
-- ne . orgottea Man-- admitsthere are a lot of distressed peo-ple bat seems to think if they

had a little mah-Jo- g or someon would sit on . a flag pole1 P --..Ii M

... . , . i if i ' " - ""Prohibition fans wnere mere is no inwai au. way,.. f -- r- 7 re tn annnresa the instinct of Breed which has
. i l.-- . .ii4- - Vv in hirrher itanfl- - I Human nature is human natnra. v- -v, -- vum lergoc mey were

Hungry. Again If they squawkthey have become contaminatedVr&Tuon the e- v- ESS -t-- g g-- j
eels of this gospel. This does not mean to supp-- y prayer as an water were prohibited by law it 1 with a germ similar to malariaor hydrophoebia and are willingantidote for injustice: but tnat witnout mamuuai regcueiw i wt na tn population

. .. .... r , , .!. I would be walkinsr wasbonta w Due anyuung.
If "Straight Thinker"tion it will e nara to legislate ecouumit

. IJ. Au J D. EL TALMADGE tmnk beyond the edMThe thinkers Who are DUSy reiraraing wie nuucuuw A California univerafty profe
should realize they must deal with the Instincts and emo- - sor says we are vastly more civfl-tlo- na

of millions of individuals, which are altered only with ised thwwerer rr, ago- -

ky hoi. I wish he or she would
tell m through these columns
what a maa ahould da wit
wtf aad four children all underatLi.iuvy. oaor nas been largely removed

Jipltor b not the dog star; it i
aot evea so much a the heuad
dog star. It may, however, be thestar to which good hound dogs
go when they die; It has several
moons to bark at.

rrom gine and dried codfish. year t ag. a maa who has
bought a horn and commenced
to pay for It Oa who attends

Regulating Trucks
A bvv of truck billa are in the hands of the legislature, woman who neither make nor . Sunday school and church aad

nad faith la God and th faperhaps with more coming up. Railroads are credited ctt promisee must bo a very ua--
A .r. . i.i n I ltrftfn nn
with a bill to curtail motor venicie competition, wjmmon - -.. Im ! J

ture. u sun retains faith la
God. How . h doe b beyond zjrarrirs are interested m a Dili to sini--e at contract nauiers Th mu .. .. . h. t-- .i. oomprenensioa. ThX is where ye
com ta "Straight Thinker tarand offset railroad demands. Other truck interests foster leg-- From tho news atory of an air-islati- on

to benefit their branch of the business even at the ' erackup at Eugene. Good old

Oreater lore hath no man tha
thla, that he eats or direction-destroyi- ng

food because tt wa pre-
pared by a frteed. (Anyway. not
muoh greater lore hath no maa
than this.)

Hope U woadarfiU but. even
though a person's face may he
lighted with hope, the kitchen fir
cannot bo lighted without amateh.

I Pity yea from th depth of my
expense of other groups. 1 near, t pity y. Th Tltupara-tlo- a

you hay hapd oa saha a will be aa aothlnr aaldWhile these contiicung puis are coniusing, ana it is mi-- what is tho least satisfying of
ficult to appraise the equity or iniquity of each, it is well recreational Reading a risque noy tho of him who ar th balaawht ta th vast army of unemfor the legislature to have these group Interests representee.... II f 1 .1 1 i 1J x - I

Alter neanng au siaes tne legislature may wien rwwu w It tolkB attte4 bargain with
frame its own bill which will, it is hoped, best serve the in-- firearms well, jast think how It

ployed loa Uelr faith ia God.
A fs hour day wCl help.

BUGH MAGES.
Tho weather continue weepfat

Som of th remarks tt ha hear
hay probably hurt it feeling.terest of the general public would help the gaa business!

Salem, Jan. tf.To th Editor:
The highway department is making a study oi the pro-- .

visions of each bill that has been submitted so legislator! school districts are losing at branch lines are pulled up. The
mav know the comparative features of each. The Oregonian tax commission should be consulted on this score. Permit me to congratulate Th

Statssmaa oa It badtag di-tort- al

tkb morning hdd "D.llH-l- V 1a-,- jt J- - - 1 . .1 .goes so far as to recommend that the highway commission . Each of these transportation services has a place In the
write the bilL May we submit this thought, that trucking has scheme of things: the private track, the contract operator,
heen onsiderInr too exclusively aa a highway matter? There the common carrier truck, the motor bus. the railroad. Af manner a meatal disease whlah

hat been Implanted by the pree--ire two other factors of almost equal importance. One is the j signing each its plnce and apportioning fairly both the op-- eat ooaemirai eoadltioa aad bportunities and the burdens are the tasks which rest with paralysing the mental nrgbthe legislature. In defeating the West bill the DeoDle snoke of our people in all walk of
lire, destroying porsoaal aadin no uncertain voice for enactment of carefully considered
community coafldeaoe aadlegislation on the truck and bus question.

transportation feature, the equalizing of competition be--"
tween various services: railroads and classes of trucks. This
calls for the judgment of the public service commissioner's
office. The other is the element of general taxation. As it

now all that the trucks par .goes to the highway fund for
:

road buildin. Railroads, which are being starved out by

Struck and stage lines, pay genert! taxes, which counties and

ing her of crape hanger ia
pubu aad private eapadtie.

TJm East Orezonian remarks that whea tha atata honaa Ecaaomy aad rtraehmat arbttUt It did not even hare a dome aad looked Ilk a pickle fac excellent polkia ta iaeuleat for
Individuals, and to be tnslrtedtory", we!!, it stni seems to be a pickling works.


